
STUFF YOU NEED TO KNOW.  

Game starts at 7:00.  The doors open at 5:30, we have done our best to seat your group together. Not everyone 

coming to FastForward will be in the same sections. Please sit in your ticketed seats. Be a good fan and be sensitive to 

other attendees not with our group.  

When the game is over. Take it easy, hang out until the crowd leaves the arena. Don’t go outside, you will not 

get back in. We will instruct all FastForward participants to sit in a section after the game ends.  

The plan. We will be playing some games and basketball on the court. We will try to involve as many students as pos-

sible. We will also call down age groups to form a team. Help encourage your group to participate. You can play too and 

help facilitate play.  

The Rally. Once the game time is over we will have a gospel message and challenge. Help us by sitting with your group 

and spreading your leaders out.  Be available to counsel your students who make decisions.   

After the Rally drive to : 5681 Lonetree Blvd, Rocklin, CA 95765 . Strikes Unlimited will be serving pizza and Soda soon 

after we arrive. Take a couple slices each and come back for seconds there will be plenty of pizza. Please clean up after 

yourselves and take care of the facility.  

BOWLING, LASER TAG, ARCADE 

SOCKS students can bowl in socks but not bare feet. We will assign each group lanes to bowl.  

LASER TAG sign up for a session and show up to play. 

Waivers: Be sure to download all the waivers needed before you come. Bring them with you.  

To play on the court, the kings waiver must be filled out, turn it in to Elevate Staff after the game.  

All the forms are available on our web site. 

 

Thank you for bringing your group we are looking forward to a great night.  


